SPRING 2018 RECITALS

SUNDAY, Apr. 8
7:30 p.m. Cole Concert Hall — Celtic Harp Band featuring Emily Mitchell’s Harp Students

SATURDAY, Apr. 28
2:30 p.m. First United Methodist Church
Piano Students of Linda Parr

SATURDAY, May 5
2 p.m. Music Recital Hall — Music Major Instructors’ Students and Piano Students of Dr. Mario Ajero

MONDAY, May 7
7 p.m. Cole Concert Hall — Piney Woods Youth Orchestra
Directed by Dr. Evgeni Raychev

THURSDAY, May 10
7 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Violin Students of Dr. Jennifer Dalmas and Cello Students of Dr. Evgeni Raychev

FRIDAY, May 11
6 p.m. Music Recital Hall - SFA Young Violinists
Students of Brenda Josephsen

SATURDAY, May 12
2:30 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Piano Students of Theresa Moon
4:00 p.m. Cole Concert Hall - Piano Students of Linda Parr

SUNDAY, May 13
2:30 p.m. Cole Concert Hall - Piano Students of Mary Cooper